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Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java, fancy. TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

TIG COVERS TOWN
nn nnlmal a large aa an elk, but with

dlMtlnctly sheep and goat afflnltl, The
most noticeable feature of the foll I

the horn, which art o largo and mag-

nificently formed that they make the
animal dltlnctlv among Ovlnae, at

Steamer "SUE H. ELWE"
The Largctft; Slaunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy ressel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Eoom Accommo-
dations'. Will make round trip every five days between

ASTORIA
Aisir

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Samsel Elmore G Co., Gen'l AgtsM Astoria, Ore
Oil TO

A. & C. IC It. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagatton Company, Tillamook, Oregon

A Strange Freak of Nature In

Ireland.

INHABITANTS ARE MENACED

Holding of Vlllagin Wall at Thoir
Horn Engulfed by a 8a of Pat

and Water In th County of

Roteommon

New York. Pw. 31. Graphic rtVtall

are being received of the devastation
caused by a moving bog In the county
of RoHromnion, Ireland, any a Herald
dlpatrh from I.onton. The bog which
la known aa that of Cloonahlver, la
thr mile from C'aatlerea. When It

begun to slid, It moved three-quart-

O. It. & N. (Company, Portland, Oregon

kit a mil in a few diiy. covering every- -

In It way with pel ami water

depth of eight or ten feet,Og to riorta from the wene

peajianU ar urroundil on all

fwn with miles of boa and water. The Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee fc

St. Paul Railway.

Third Street, Portland

POULTRY IS HIGH

Chickens Are In Demand for the
Dinners Today.

Smelt and FUh Rul Cheaper With
Peddlsra Orange and Apple

Ar in Demand for Good

Six Egg Coming.

Portland, Dec. II. The produce
market were dull today except in the
matter of poultry and game.

Chicken, of better quality, aold high,
but the coop and common lot sold a
for a week punt, at 9$ 13c, for live, 18c

for dreened.
Kreh egg lowered a bit on offering

from the country, and fell to SO cent.
Hmelt reached the peddlars In great-

er quantity today, and old on the
Ntreet at 4c.

Orange of large Ue, and firm ap
ple, are holding their own at good
price.

Grain Produota, Food.
Wheat Walla Walla, lie; Valley,

ITc; blueatem, 17c.

Oat White. 121; gray. 39.

Barley Brewing, 122.80; feej. I21.S0.

Hay Timothy. IHS15; clover, 111

012; cheat. Slid 12.

MlllNtufTa Barley, rolled, 121.50;

middling, I24Q 2&; chop, $16018; bran
S20O21; ahorta, f 23025.

Flour Hard wheat, atralght, U n&
4.10: hard wheat patent, 14.754.90;
Valley, I4.30ft4.75; graham, $4: ry.
$6.

Produeo.
Butter Fancy creamery. 2527ttc;

dairy, 1301J4; cooking, 12012c.
Cheee Young America, 14H15c;;

Oregon full cream, 184814c.
Egg Oregon ranch, II 0 32c;

eastern, 24G!fc.
Poultry Mixed chicken, per pound.

104c; prlng, pound. 104llc; hen.
10c pound; geee, 84c; turkey, live
174211c: turkey, dressed, 1921c;
duck, old, docen, 144)1; apring ducka,
HOT.

Honey Dark, 104llc; amber. 12

lie; fancy whlto. 15c.

Wild Gam. .

Wild geese. 3; mallard ducks, 134

I.JO; widgeon ducks. 22.50; teal
ducks, ll.GO.

Fruit and Vegetable.
Pear-11- .K.

Cranberries Per barrel, 110.

Apples Oregon, G0c$1.50.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, 13.25

01. 60; choice, 13.25 per box: orange,
12.25412.75; bananas, 5$J54c per
pound; pineapples, !3.504 per doxen.

Potatoes, Oregon, 100 pounds, 70

10c; tomatoes, California, per crate.
11.25; turnips, per sack, O07Oc; cab
bages, per pound, IKQZc; carrots, per
sack, 60Q75c; beet, per dozen bunches
15c; egg plant, 6c per pound; Oregon
onions. 100 pounds, 2.252.C0; sweet
potatoes, 11.2691-5- per 100 pounds;
cauliflower, per doxen, 75cQ$l; celery,
per dozen, 75c.

Froth Meat and Fish.
Freh Meat Veal. $4 07c; pork.

6406c; beef, 24044c; mutton, 240
44c

Fish Crabs, per dozen, 11.25; Shoal- -
water Bay oysters, per sack. 14; oys
ter, gallon, 12.25; halibut, 7c; black
cod, 7c; salmon, Steelheads, 84c; her
ring. 6c; flounders, 5c; catfish, 7c;
lobster, per pound. 124e; silver smelt,
5c; shrimp, 10c: perch, 5c; sturgeon,
7c; Columbia river smelt. 8e.

Oils and Lead.
Coal Oil Pearl or astral oil, caie.

21c per gallon; water white oil, Iron
barrels, 16c; wood barrels, none; cocen-

oil, cases, 25c; elatne oil, ens. 28c:
extra star, cases, 26c: headlight oil,
175 degree, cases. 24 4c; Iron barrels,
18c. (Washington state test burr.ln?
oils, except headlight, 4c per gallon
higher.)

Benzine Sixty-thre- e degrees, cases,
S2c; Iron barrel. 154o.

Linseed OU Pure raw, In barrel,
12c; genuine kettle-boile- d In barrels,
54o; pur raw oil, In caae, 67o; genu-
ine kettle-boile- d In case, 59c; lots f
119 gallon, la less pr gallon.

Turpentine In caea, 16c per gal
lon.

Gasoline Stove gasoline, cases.
24 4o; Iron barrels, lie; 16 degree
gasoline, cases, lie; Iron barrel or
druza. 26c.

Lead Strictly pur whlto lead and
red lead In ton lota, 690-pou-

lots, Ic; less than 600 pound, 14c
Grooerioa, ProvUlon, Eto.

Sugar Golden C, 15.65; powdered,
$6.35; patent cube, 16.50; cane, D. G

$6.15; fruit sugar, $6.15; beet sugar,
$6.05; extra cwt. 10c; kegs, cwt, 25c;
boxes, cwt, 50c (less 4c per pound, if

paid for In 15 days).
Salt Bales of 75-2- s, bale $1.60; bales

of 60-S- s, bale $1.60; bales of 40-4- S, bale
$1.50; bales of 15-1- 0, bale $1.50; bags,
50s, fine, ton, $9.50; bags 60 lb., genu-

ine Liverpool, ton, $17; bags 50 lb., 4
ground, 100s, tons, $5.25: R. S. V. P.,
20 b. cartons, $2.25; R. S. V. P 24
l-- lb cartons, $1.75; Liverpool lumb,
ton, $15.

232c;. ava, good, 2024c; Java, or
dinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy, 18

020c; Coata Rica, good, 18018c; Ar--

buckle, $15.25 per 100 pounds; Lion,
115.25.

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1, soft shell,

llc; No. L hard shell, llc; Chile,
lie; almonds, 174118c; filbert, 1416c;
Brazils, lie; pecaaa, 134015c; hick
ory, Ic; Virginia peanuts, 1014c;
Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 9c; Japanese
peanuts, lQtc; chestnuts, Italian,
14c; chestnuts, eastern, drum, $4.60;
eoroanuts, dozen, 90c.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, 15.174;
No, 2, 14.26; Carolina head, 6c; broken
head, 4c, 11013c per pound; Columbia
roast, cases, 100s, $11.25; 60s. $13.60;
Arbuckles, $14.88; Lion, $14.38.

Provision Ham, to alze, !2!ic;
ham picnic, 9c; bacon, regular, 11c;
bacon, breakfaat, 14018c; dry salt
sides, 10c; backs, dry salt, 9c; lard,
kettle rendered, tlerced, 9c.

Fig White, pound, 6406c; black.
407c.

Date Golden, 60-l- b. boxes, 607c;
lb packages, Ic; Fard, 15-i- b box.

$1.40 box.

Hops, Wool, Hide, Etc
Hops 28030c.
Wool Valley, 20021c; Eastern Ore

gon, 10017c.
Tallow Prime, per pound, !44c;

No. 3 and grease, 2401c
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, II pounds

and up, 1440154c pound; dry kip, No.
1, 5 to 16 pounds, 130144c; dry calf,
No. 1, under 6 pounds, 154c; dry salt-

ed bull and stags, a third less than dry
flint; salted bides, steers, sound, 60

pound and over, 109c; 50 to 60 pounds
774c; under 60 pound and cows, 64
074c; stags and bulls, sound, 4044c;
kip, sound, 16 to 20 pounds, 7c; under
10 pounds, 8c; green (unsalted), lc per
pound less; cull, lc per pound less;
horse hide, salted, each, $1.50; dry,
each, $101.50; colts' hides, each, 250
50c; goatskins, common, each, 10015c;
Angora, with wool on, 25c0$l; aheep
pelt, a to wool. 10 0 60c each.

Livestock.
Cattle 1201.50; hog , 14.2505.60;

heep, $3.2501.60.

Startling Evidence,
Freah testimony In great quantity la

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Cough and Colls to be

A recent expression from T.
J. McFarland Bentorvllla, Va. serves
a example. Ho writes: 1 had
Bronchitis for three years and doct
ored all the time without being bene
fitted. Then I began taking Dr.
King" New DIcovery, and a few bot-
tle wholy cured me." Equally effec-

tive In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by Chas. Roger
Druggist Trial bottles free, regular
size 60c. and $1.00.

Toke Point or Shoal Water Bay
oysters at the New Style Restaurant

8PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Now

Through 8orvioo.
Effective November 27th, 1904, and

thereafter, a new daily train will be

Inaugurated, leaving Grand Central
passenger station, Chicago, at 10:30
p. m for Akron, Cleveland, Youngs-tow- n,

Pittsburg and Intermediate
points, connecting at Pittsburg with
"Duquesne Limited" for Philadelphia
and New York, and with train No. 10

for Washington, D. C, and Baltimore.
This train wilt' be equipped with

first-cla- ss day coaches, Pullman sleep-
ers and dining car service.

On all through tickets stop-ov- er will
be allowed at Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, not to exceed 10 days
at each place.

For further particulars address,
Peter Harvey, General Agent, Room

1, Hobart Bldg., San Francisco.
D. B. Martin, Manager Passenger

Traffic Baltimore, Md.

B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago.

NAVY LEAVING.

England's Graceful Compliment to th
United State.

Victoria. B. C, Dec. 31. While the
British admiralty Is considering the
reduction of 'the Esqutmuult fleet and
virtual abandonment of the station, the
army Is increasing it fortification
work. The military authorities have a
definite program for the defenses and
are carrying It out without respect to
the naval charge. Plana are being
made for a new fort which was pro-

posed some time ago at Red Hill. Or

der have been received at Esqulmault
to ship the naval stores now on hand
aa well Borne on the way by a steamer
due next week, to Sydney, Australia.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Is a very familiar greeting, but can one

be happy without health? No! Then

our greeting Is twice welcome because
we also offer you a medicine that will

positively restore you to health and

happiness, namely, Hostetter's Stom

ach Bitters. It never fails In cases of

Indigeition, Dyspepsia, Flatulency,
Heartburn, Insomnia, Chills or Cold.

Try a bottle; also get a fro copy of

our 1905 Almanao from your druggist.

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

n. s ROWE.
Gtntral Agent 134

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE 8EPT. 4, 1904.

leaat of any typo known hero. Ho

complete I the skeleton of thl beast
that it wilt eoon b aet up In the

muaeum at llerkeley for
general exhibition.

HIGH LIFE ROW.

Tangled Matrimonial Affair Causing
Orlof In "400."

New York. Dec. 11. Mr. and Mr.
Cliurle W. Morae of thl city, whoa
matrluiotilut affair have attracted
much intention through the rret or

('hnrle F. Dodge (Mr. Morae' former
huabnnd), on charge of perjury, are
In lndon, according to an American
dlpatch from that city.

Morae, who 1 a wealthy banker nnd
former prrldent of the American Ice

Company, I perfectly willing to re-

turn to New York ut once, according
to hi friend, should the lawyer ny
it I ne eary for him to appear before
the grand Jury on the perjury charge
of Dodge.

In spite of the legal tangle of di-

vorce and nnnunlled decree cor

add, the couple at 111 con-ald- er

themselves legutly weddej.

ANOTHER IDIOT.

Scheduled to Break HI Neek in Near
Future.

lahpemlng, Mich., Dec. 31. Looping
the loop on Kkla, a feat never before at
tempted, will be one of the great at- -

tructloiiN at the annual tournament of
the akl rider of America, to be held
In lahpemlng February 22. Heretofore
wild duahe down long, now covered

Incline, ending with a thrilling leap of
from "5 to 125 feet have been the main
feature of the annual tournament, but
now a at 111 more hnxurdoua undertak-

ing I to be added. Con Thompon, a
member of the lahpemlng Kkl Club,
la firm In the belief that a akl rider
may uccefully "loop the loop." After
consulting with Harry Hult, an en-

gineer, he ha decided upon the out-

line of the loop. Hi plan call for a

ring 12 feet In height.

A RELIABLE MEDICINE

A Reporter of Attorian Interview Our

Local DruggUt, Mr. Cha.
Roger.

The Interview of Interest to Every
Person in Aatoria.

Ho many patent medicines and ad-

vert Ined cures are now offered lo the
public that our readers should be glad
to know the opinion of a man who hit

spent yeur In handling them, and
profit by hi advice.

Snld Mr. Roger. "After having old

drug and ull kind and make of medi
cine for o many year, naturally we
have learned someethlng about them,
their value, and power to cure.

There Is no one medicine that will
cure everything, but this I da know,
that If the people of Astoria only re
allxed the wonderful curative nnd
strength-creatin- g power of Vlnol. 1

would not have clerks enough In my
store to put up the orders for It,"

Continued Mr, Rogers: "You see VI

nol I not a patent medicine, and it

actually does contain every one of the
GO odd medicinal curative taken from
fresh cods' livers, with other vltallx- -

Ing ingredients. It contains no poison
ou drugs or nauseating oil, and you
know Just what you are taking. Vlnol
has wonderful life-givi- properties; It

tones up and Invigorates every organ
of the body to do Its work, and we
know It will make rich, red blood, build

up the depleted system nnd crente
trength
"When I tell you that we have never

sold In our store such a valuable rem
edy as Vlnol for the following ailments,
and that if It falls to accomplish what
w say it will, wo will refund your
money, It will show our faith In its
wonderful curative and vitalising
powers

"It will build up run-dow- n, tired, de-

bilitated people. It will make the weak
and alckly strong and well It will

make flesh for thin people. It will

Increase the appetite. It will cure
nervousness, irritability and sleepless
ness. It will cure stomach troubles,
dyspepsia and indigestion. It will

make rich, red blood. It will make
weak, puny, ailing children strong and
robust. It Is the greatest atrengthener
and body builder In the world for old

people. It la a great atrengthener for
weak women. It la a boon to nursing
mothers. It will positively cure chonto

coughs and colds. It cures bronchitis.
It makes weak lungs strong and is of
untold value In consumption and all
wasting diseases. For the convalesc
ent it has no equal aa a strength mnk
er.

"I cannot make a stronger statement
and can only ask such people In Asto-

ria to try Vinol on my guarantee."
Chas, Rogers, Druggist

Special sale of toilet and manicure
seta at WoodfleU' Art Store on Bond
treat

H 11 )t 1W

Mo
V

OREGON
SHOipLlNE

UnionPaciho
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.

Inhabitant of Cloonhlvttr. a village In

th valley of about 70 one-stor- y co-

ttage, burly ravaged with their live,
the bog having moved unaware upon
them. Many of the pt'iiwuit' house

nve, continue the correspondent.
holty disappeared, while nil Hint In

o b aeen of the other I the chimney
op.

Hor and there a HfeUa tree mark
he (pot where well tilled farm have
llmippeured. probably forever. At one
mint there I a Ink of 10 or 12 acre
huh hud been formed In the hint few

laya by pent-u- p mountain stream.
ft'iile om mean I apedlly adopted
lo drain off thla water It will under- -

fenln the entire bog and a dlmit-- r

nay be anticipate,
A later dlpatrh atute that the lake

ateadily extending upward toward
number of houiea on the rising

round. The land attached to the hold- -

ng haa already been covered over by
he creeping bog.

PORTO RICO WORMY.

Nation Claimed by Paraoit of tin- -

olnlln.
New York. Dec. II, A letter to the

lerald from Major L. I Hettmiin. M.

who haa privately been InveMlgnt- -

IK condltlona among the Inhabitant
f I'orto Rico. Mtate that the high
enth rata there and the anaemic con- -

Itlon of the rural population are due
o tne noon worm known
o adenc aa "ankylotoma duodenal."
huh recently wna atatnd to be highly

;revalent In the aouthern tate nnd all
roplcal countries. When fully devel-e- d

the worm anmellmvs attain a
ensth of three-quart- er of an Inch.

Treatment of 5000 cne nnd exhaust,
ve Investigation by it medlcul com- -

extending over n year show,
tnlNNluit to Major Hen mini, that th

lene produced by the worm hit

ftun.il more than SO per cent of the
lenth In I'orto Itlco.

he parasite la really a bloodsucker.

development require about two
I v ntha and lla work In the Inteatlne

been found to greatly reduce the
corpuscle of the blood ve.I.

i of the patient examined ahow
Boer mlcroacoplc te( only 25 per
but of the normal amount. One man

irvnly 13 per cent. The blood bore

ptnklnh tint. nlmoNt a light a wa-

ft. At least 90 per cent of the rurnl
Ovulation on the Inland I naerted to
I effected by the rnvnge of the pnra-Jt- e.

f almost destroying their energy.
Sire or four done of thymol or of

have generally proved
ttnoat successful treatment.

A nucceHful campaign of nanllntlnn,
thing the rural population to ue

simplest annltnry method In
v:r-d- life, would, Major Seaman
i lire, turn Porto Rico Into a garden
.litfimJ the majority of It Inhabitant
UV healthy, happy, red blooded peo-- u.

Unsanitary habit have been in- -:

(i-- he asserts and the present gen- -
ion can scarcely be held responsl- -

QUEER BEA8T8.

inrkoloy Got a Bunoh of Long Dad
Freak.

Berkeley, Cal., Dec. 11. Important
aooverle In western fossil bed were
anounced by Prof. John C. Mernam,

lead of the paleontologlcal department
K the University of California before
be Cordtlleran section of the Geo- -

glcal Society of America in the sixth
nnual meeting of that organization.

remarkable specimen of the very
arly Ichthlyosaur was unearthed In

he middle trlaaslc limestone of Ne
Lada. After being chiseled out of the
(hard limestone matrix in which the
bones were embedded, the specimen
Mhowed the greater part of the anter
lor half of the body, including the
Hkull, vertebrae and front limb or pad
lie, the upper arm and forearm of the
atter being very perfect and distinct.

other Important And was that
e In the Samuel Cave . In Shasta

5unty. The specimen waa a new
heep-ltk- e form of enormous size, tilth
rto unknown to science. It consisted

bf the greater part of the skeleton of

IV i

Leav PORTLAND Arrive

800a.m t Portland Union) 11.10a. m
7,00 p.m j depot lor Astoria) 9.40 p.m

Lear ASTORIA Arrive

7.43 rm j for Portland and 11.30 a.m
6 10 p.m way points 10.30 pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leav ASTORIA . Arrive

11.35 a.m for Seaaide Direct 5 20 p.m

Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

tS.15 a.m for Warrenton, 1 10:45a.in
' Hammond, Ft

5.60 p.m ( Stevens, Seaside) , 7:40a,m

Leav SEASIDE Arrlv

4 :30 p.m for Astoria Direct 12 :30p.m

Leav SEASIDE. Arrive

6.15 a. m ( for Warrenton Ft) 9 25am
Stevens. Ham

9.30a.m ' mond.Astoria ) 7.20 p. m.

79 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No chang of car.

TIME SCHEDULES
Depart From Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Special Worth, Omaha, Kan- - 38 at
fclAa. ra. iwt Clt,8tLoal,la Hunt- - Chicago and the East
log ton

Atlantic
Expreea ,Salt Lake, Denver Ft
Iti5p. m. 'Worth, Omaha, Kan- - 7;Maia
via Hunt-m- m City, t Louis,
Ington Chicago and the aat

8U Paul Walla Walla. I ewls-Fa-

Mail ton, Spokaue, Mlnne-:l5-

in. apulig. St Paul, Dululh 8 00pm
viaSpo- - (Milwaukee, Chicago,bane and aal

Additional train leaves Astoria dally
at 11;30 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving; Ft Stevens
12: HO p. m., returning, leaves Ft Stev
ens at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:4s
p. m.

Sunday only.

Through ticket and close connec
tion Tla. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Gobi ad O. R. ft N. Co.. via. Portland.

J. C Mayo, a P. A.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

rime Card ol Train

PORTLAND
Lva Antra

fuget Bound Llmitad.T:X a m l:4i p m

Kansas City-B-t. Lou!
Special 11:11 am 1:46 pa

North Coast Limited :n n m T:t a
Tauoma and Seattle Night

Express U:4 pm 1:06 m
Tak Puget Sound Limited or Norm

Coast Limited for Gray1 Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym- -
ola direct

Take puget Sound Limited or ICaav
a Clty-8- t Louie Special for aoiata

on South Bend branch.
Double dally train ervlo oa Gray"

Harbor braach.
Four train dally between Portland,

Tacoma and Seattle

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Aatoria

All sailing date subject to chang.

For San Francisco
every five days.

Dally ex Columbia Blver to 4 a at
cept Bun Portland and flj Daily ex-

ceptday attain landing Ha
Steamer Nahcof'a leave Aatoria a

the Ud DALLT EXCEPT SUNDAT.
FOR ILWACO, connecting taer with
train for Long Beach, Tioga aal
North Beach point. Returning ar-

rives at Astoria earn evening.
Through ticket to and from all prlav-ols-al

European clttea.
O. W . ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Or.

::!t's Smttl-Fep-ii Capsules
POSITIVE GUCE
Por Infltmraatlea er Calarrk

f tb Bladder and DlMawd
Kidoajt, No our bo pty,Carta quickly and Perata
aentlr the voral sane (4
Ctonorrhora and WIkx,
bo matterot how long wwt
Int. Absolutely hanilMa,
Bolt by dniirfUla. trie
II. oe, or by mail, postpaid.
l.W, a bona , W.JS.

THI unAl-KPti- l CO,
BauaeONTAM, vuato

Bold by Cha. Rogers, 4SI Commercial


